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SPRAYING AWAY Ti
1UGS.

tetro! Measures For Orch¬
ard And Garden.

Clemson College.-"Within the next
os&utu the orchard trees will probably
be in the proper stage for the spring
?sqcR-uyiugs to control worms. Arsenate
ai Lead should be purchased as :?oon
«a possible and should not be put off
»til the day the spraying should be
ofcr.e. Everyone who expects to have
fcteit without worms this summer
i/tould consider the purchasing of
«Way materials for the spring and
rammer sprayings as an obligation
a«: to be neglected. The first spray-
iafcr of peaches for worms should he
dfcn«i when the petals have fallen and
mest, of the shucks slipped, which is
rifcmt ten days after full bloom. The
spraying of apples should be immedi¬
ately after all petals have falleu and
baicre the calyx closes.

Ia a mixed orchard where there are

T»-:OUS types and ages of apple trees.
*wo sprayings will be necessary, as all
rue tires will not be ulooming at the
sacie time. Spray part of the trees
*«on enough of the petals have fallen,
aaxi the rest within a week or ten
dtrys.
*J*hat ls Needed for Spring Sprayings.
For each fifty-gallon barrel of spray

eeaution, one pound of arsenate of lead [
Pfwc>r or two pounds of arsenate of
?0Std paste ;and two pounds of un¬

named limo. In' estimating the mate-
rôls needed, the following schedule
oi amount'of spray required on trees
e&puld be used:

fiO very young peach or apple trees-
0v barrel.

.>i> peach trees in full bearing per
barrel.

35 apple trees in full bearing per
oae-rel.

20 large old-fashioned apple trees
Pfsr barrel.

"?7rire for Circular Number 2*"> for
¡Srections for the spring and summer

sayings.
Apple Lice: Apple "trees when tho

ïerpves begin to grow are very fre-
qgpently attacked by lice or aphis. The
ywng_ leaves curl and the tree's
SfBwth is checked bj" the lice sucking
tile plant juices. The fruit yield ñ
reduced and the fruit will be deform¬
ed and poorly developed.-and this
alfce assists in spreading diseases.iFor
Gfeitrol: Begin just as soon as the
fifce are noticed on the tender young
lewsres and when the leaves begin to
ciwi and turn yellow. Spray with nico¬
tine sulfate (also known as Black
Leaf 40), diluted at the rate of abort
1 teaspoonful to 1 gallon of water, or

ahaut y» coffee-cup full to 50 gallons
oft water. The nicotine can be mixed
.wtfch the arsenate of lead spray and
bar put on at the same time. Write
for bulletins on the Apple Lice.
Gfffden Insects for March and April.
Among tho snring garden insocts

which usually require attention dur-
reg March and April are the potato
beetle or bug. the cabbage worm, and
the cribbage lice. Very little troublo
efctmld be experienced in controlling
tliese pests. The main point in the
control is to watch the plants closely,
amt on the first appearance of these
pegts, start controlling them.
To Control the Potato Bug or f

Bfctlc:-The most convenient ard pf- 1

fiWent method is to dust the plants
'.w*kh arsenate of lead powder or cal-
aosenate. Of course the plants can bp

«Spayed with a solution of these poi¬
sons with UK- same results. But the
4Äj*ing method is cheaper and more j ^
easily done. Mix the poison thorough- I c

TjC. with air-slaked lime in th»5 propor- *
«to of about half and half. A small j*
ffffur s¡¿r:k or a muslin or chopso-oloth
bag can be used to advantage to shake c

ttttr poison on the plants. Do this in c

««cly morning when the dew is on j t
tfte plants for best results. Do not let
tl* bag become wet by touching the
**t plants.
To Control the Cabbage Worm:-

Vie tho same control measures for
tîfc cabbage worm as for the potato
bflBtle. The prejudice that some have
against poisoning cabbage is an un-

MDnded one. Experiments show that
«c.-person would have to eat 28 cab- J ^
Sages at one time, if dusted in the or- c
«Mbary way, to receive any poisoning c
effects. Begin to dust the cabbage f
tth either of the two poisons men- r

tiúPied for the control of the potato
efflg, when the worm holes are first no-

%fl6nd, and continue this as long as

nfftessary.r GSbbnge Lice:-A small grayish, or

gijgenish louse, which causes the plant
tctw'lt ;:ml die by sucking.
The cabbage lons«» gives birth to

tfer-jig young throughout the snmmer j
nwnths, by the millions. During the
fSB there is a generation of female j
li»» which lay egsrs. The winter is }
pajRed in the egg stage.

Control: 1. Spray with nicotine
«trifote or Black Leaf 40-1 pint to
UO gallons water, or 1 tablespoon to

«pelions water.
2. Spray with soap solution: 1 IV

©Tordinary laundry soap in 2 gallons
ofhot water. Shave the soap j", thin

pjjce=! before heating. Dib:'" thc 2

gglnns of hot mixture to 4 gallons by
ftdáíhg 2 gallons of cold water.

I? Black Leaf 40 cannot bc obtained
frcTv local dealers the nearest market
ia» Th« Kentucky T >tv»eco Pr ' etrs

Ca. Louisville. Ky. Pr'c of nv :. rial.
3Î.2F5 per 1 pint.

Fall plowing or spfiding in tho gar-

¿on will kd! many insects and bugs
tttPt would otherwise pester you next

qgason.
'

ECONOMY IN GOOD HIGHWAYS

2cod Demonstration Made by Motor-
. truck Firm in Practical Test

Quite Recently.

At Its meeting in Chicago the
Jnitcd States Chamber of Commerce
idoptcd a resolution that the govern-
nent, through the president and the
lirector general of railroads, be peti-
ioued, among other things, to "com¬
pete trunk highways for heavy traffic
vhere they can be used in relieving
.ailroad congestion." Note the phrase
'heavy traffic"-which calls, not mere-

y for graded highway rights of way,
mt for hard surface, cement, asphalt
>r brick roadbeds capable of sustain-
og the heaviest trucks aud dependable
n all sorts of weather.
The day is coming-In fact, It is

jere-when such highways are almost
m absolute necessity. In some sec-

ions of the country, due to railroad
nadequacy to meet the traffic de-
n.inds, paved cross-country highways
ire indispensable to commerce and
iommunity prosperity.
So, while we are building roads let

is build them, not for today, but for
he days to come, says Atlanta Con-
¡titution. It will be cheaper in the
ong run, and vastly more satisfact¬
ory from the "word 'go.' " /
The dolbars-and-cents saving, and

he time economy, in hard surface
oads were clearly demonstrated by
i Northern motortruck firm in a

tactical test completed some time ago
vhen a consignment of heavy mer-

mandise was moved overland from
Detroit, Mich., to Toledo, 0.
"The total pay load carried by a

kmr-ton tractor truck and two trail¬
ers was 12 tons," says. Automobile
Topics In discussing the trip. "The
ead was distributed ns follows: Two
:ons on the truck, six tons on a five-
on trailer and four tons on a three-
on trailer. The trip was made in
Mght and a half hours over 4S miles
rf cement and asphalt and 12 miles of
iirt road. Almost ' exactly as nnicn
:,rae was required to travel over the
Iirt road as over the cement, because

Improved Highway in Ohio.

liere was no foundation to the road
ind both the trailer and trucks
;ank. Three fourths of a gallon of
)il and 22 gallons of gasoline were

ised on the trip."
The real pith of the "argument lies

n the fact that almost as much time
-and, of course, more oil and gas-
vas consumed in traveling 12 miles of
îlrt road as was required to make
he 48 miles over the hard-surface
ilghway.
And again: Consider the differ-
nce in value of the respective types
if road to the abutting property and
o the county and the state containing
hem. .

-OADS AT END OF GOOD ROAD
Double Amount of Team Power Re¬
quired to Haul Wagons Over Un¬

improved Country Highway.

To see what happens at the end of
he good road, a public road specialist
»f the department of agriculture re-

:ently had observations made in differ-
;nt sections of the country. Observers
íoted many country-bound teamsters
vho drove two loaded wagons, hitched
>ne behlnu the other, to the end of the
jood road, where they left one wagon
)y the roadside to be returned for
ater while all the power of their teams
vas devoted to,hauling a single wagon
>ver the unimproved highway.
Farmers bound for market frequent-

y were seen to haul wood and similar
products to the beginning of the good
:oad, there dumping them and return-
ng for a second load. When this ar¬

rived, the two loads were consolidated
md easily hauled by a singlo team the
remaining distance to market over the
.inproved road.

Price of Good Roads.
If a carpet will protect a floor then a

blanket on a road, if maintained, is
conservation. Many an old macadam
road can be saved If taken In time.
Perpetual mairtenance is the price of
good roads.

Crooked Road ls Dangerous.
With modern means of traffic a

crooked road is a dangerous road,
therefore, evury road builder should
endeavor to straighten his gutters. Be¬
sides, crooked gutters have a bad ap¬
pearance.

THE BEST PROOF
Given by an Edgefield Citizen.

Donn's Kidney Pills were used-
they brought benefit.
The story was told to Edgefield

residents.
Time has strengthened the evi¬

dence.
Has proved the result lasting.
The testimony is home testimony.
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Edgefield

residents.
T. J. Paul, Jeter St., says: "My

trouble was brought on by being on

my feet so much. There were dull
¡pains in my back and I tired easily.
When I was on my feet any length of
time my back would get sore and
lanie. My rest was broken at night be¬
cause my kidneys acted too often. I
got Dean's Kidney Pills at Penn and
Holstein's Drug Store and after using
them I was cured of the backache
and other symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint." (Statement given June 9,
1914.)
On February 8, 1018, Mr. Paul

said: "I have had no occasion to use

a kidney medicine since I recom¬

mended Doan's Kidney Pills some

years ago."
Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Paul had. Faster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Professional Notice.
I wish to say to the public that I

shall resume the~practice of law a-

bout April the 1st next;.my office will
be located over the store of Reynolds
and Padgett. I will practice in all the
courts and will give prompt attention
to all business intrusted to me.

J. H. Cantelou.
3-5-tf.

Stolen Cars!
The police arc constantly receiving

notices of stolen automobiles. At-
kinta reports the theft of Buick
no. 432821, Ford no. 2218307, Chan¬
dler no. 52160, Chandler no.4G980,
Mitchell no. 82657, Ford no. 1179224
Ford no. 000014, Buick no. 299275.

Augusta reports theft of Chandler
no. 56697. Charlotte reports loss of
Chalmers no. 100639,. Raleigh re¬

ports theft of Dodge no. 181380.
Some were stolen in Columbia also.

I can insure new cars against Fire,
THEFT and Lightning for $1.7» per
$100.00, One Year.
Phone No. 50.

E. J. Norris,
Edgefield, S. C.

Feb. 12. 2-t.

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi¬
cine, who speal? from
personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni¬
formly good, why not
give Cardui a trial?

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va., writes:
"About ll years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-
in^'. >wn pains, head-
re!.", numbness ... I
\ vc\1 go for three weeks
almost bent double ...

My husband went to Dr..
- for Cardui . . .

After laking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take this"mear.3 of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds '"of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make proti.pt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

\

e Invite Our 'Friends
« 'feg

i to call on us at our new store. In order to have more I
j room to display our large stock we have moved from
the córner next door to the Farmers Bank to the store
next door to the Lynch Drug Store. Come in to see us.

New spring goods are now arriving every day.
A cordial welcome will be extended to all of our

friends.

Next door to Lynch Drug Store

i-=a?5g3SEgsgBftw*ws^^.« m m i nm ¡ un

ea %^
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I will sell fertilizers for 1919 season and solicit the
patronage of the- farmers of Edgefield county.

' I am
agent in this section for "Quality Brands" ofv fertilizers
made by Coe-Mortimer Company of Charleston. The
formulas which they place upon the market are recog¬
nized to be the best, having been tested for many years.

I will sell Acid Phosphate and Nitrate of Soda and
solicit your orders for these also.
Write me or see me in person before making your

1919 contract fer fertilizers.

lins

'LARGE STOOH OF

The war practically stopped all building, but now people can

resume their building operations.
We carry a large supply of building material of all kinds.
When in need of

BRICK, LIMB, CEMENT
PAINTS, OILS

NAILS
and Builders' Hardware of kinds. Come in to see us.

OUR STOCK OP GROCERIES
and Plantation Supplies is always complete. Come in to see us.


